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The beauty of my yminysti i's sir.ile,
The happy hours with friendships limThere is no much thiit I am sure of,

Ami certain that I now possess.

That all the doubt rmm talk about
Cannot disturb my hapiness;

I know that as the days ko by

The morning sun shall Hunt my way,

And underneath a lovely sky
My children shall In safety play.

When men with sad and gloomy faces
Tlcture the miseries of life.

And wonder why, since they must die,

They came Into this vale of strife.

I count the splendors that are mine
(Copyright, 1921,

in lu r wedding
of Greece. An

antif il ITineess Kliz.-ioet- oT liumati!
occasion of her wedding In I'rince far

And say Hie rale Is nil worth wlnlf.

"Is it of use,-- ' the cynic mutters
"To live a few brief years, and then

l'ass out from care, to none know-wher-

Or shall he ever live a Hum?"

With love rind laughter all about.
And beauty of the field ami wood,

In spite of every dread and doubt
And every pain to live is good.

I'ilst photo of
gown, taken on tin

Pendleton's Popular Shoe Stoic

LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE

31.00

Tho rmmon hplnw pntitlos vou to a dollar credit

f straw around the head, knotted atostunie is iie tialhli.f theodd feature

M

; i

the. buck and driped over the shoulders.

on any pair of shoes in our store over $5.00. Tear itby Kdgar A. Guest.)
hiout brine it in. , aIS THE PORTLAND CHAMBER LOOKING FOR A FIGHT?

rrHE proposal for the ed Umatilla-Wallul- a cutoff is

gnn'ation and its pa d workers in
every slate In the I'liion. And the
men it recommended as state direct-

ors were men vhose views were we!

known and aei eptable to the league.
The recomtnenda 'on of the

League leaders usually carried
considera l.!e weight with the indivalu-u- l

senators approached. As has been
said, it is a militant organization,
with branches in every slate. And In

a majority of the cases the senators
:mlorseil the A nl a loon League i-

tor the irdi on down to the

the most assinine tning in ine nisiory 01 roaa ouiiainp; in
Oreiron. It is a request that the state spend hundreds of

GOOD FOR $1.00 IN TRADE
On any pair of shoes over $5.00 in value

AT THE BOOTERYthousands of dollars in good money on a totally needless project

Scheme Aimed at Control of
'rohi biti.ui Commissioner for atilioint-- l cheOfficials at Capitol by Ap

pointmcnt of Dry Followers

at a time when farmers and businessmen throughout the state,
including Umatilla, Grant and Union counties, are literally beg-

ging for state aid on roads that are meritorious and imperative.
From the standpoint of travel, tourist or local, there is no call
whatever for the Wallula road. The road would not benefit.
Oregon or any part of Oregon, including Portland, to the extent
cf $1 a year. The scheme is one of private promotion entirely
and the men urging it are landowners who have axes to grind
at the public expense. Should the road be built and used it
would mean a diversion of travel from Umatilla county and
every town on the highway from Walla Walla to llermiston
via Pendleton, would be injured. However, we might
endure this were our other road needs cared for. Hut
the idea of throwing state money away on a road in
view of the neglect of really important roads is

eery
f

nienl. one Job more or less did not

mutter, especially when it Involved
the support ol1 oopos:tion of the Auti-Salo-

League at home.
Working (piictlv uiul smoothie, the

tm'de good progress.
"X:g;;or In iieilii'le."

Then by elvine. according to the
goss p of the cloakrooms, u fi.y Si'tlll-lor- s

got to comparing notes. Thev
began to suspect there was a dark
aenllenian in the w Ipile. Impilries
were made of their colleagues, and it

'lowlv began to dawn upon them that
the officers of the n League
were naming all these Slate directors.

"T'l iik what that menus!" exploded
one Indignant senator to h's alarmed
colleagues. "Ti ficcrs of the A lit -

s'alocn League name the S'nle dirct-ors- ,

and the Stale directors tiume the

h i my or l ooi: i ti'tru
U'ASIHMITuX, Oct. 12. n. N. R.)

I'roiiiliil ion in lh" nalioii.-i- lapita:
is a theory ratluT than a fact.

While is not sold openly ill
hotels and restaurants, there is still
pleiily to be hail at a price anil of a
Miiaiily. Tile t legging rralernilv
thriven in the shadow of the Capitol.
Ilozens of (tic;e c..ntrv have establish-
ed well organized channels of reeeiv- -

lug and disposing of Inpior.
I'olice four! .I'idMo .MaituiuK is au-

thority tor the statement llial aire:!.-le- r
ili unkenne's in the national capital

have increased Till per ceni since ttie
list ii t w cut di

too much. There is yet a big link to build on the Ore

TIIANKIll. fi; WAS
(.T A WOMAN"Ufoi cement ageuis. in some Slates

i:V i;mii:i;n i;. imi.Mi:
ulei ii. il ional X' s Srr ico ho emellt personnel numbers; T1, i.,,,, i!lwSon Tait. of Kngliind

Staff
if mini three hundred limn. It's a

cinch Ihe St.ale directors
are going to name their triends niui

the great woman's doctor, said he
never '.vent to bed at night without
thankim," heaven he was not horn a

woman. No doctor ever know better
' than he what women have In suffer at

some times of their lives. It was an

gon trail from Deadman's pass to Kamela. The road from
Umatilla to Pendleton must be paved if it is to bear up under
the traffic. The state has not yet produced a single dolkir for
the Cold Springs-Pendleto- n road though that money was prom-
ised officially. The state has not yet provided a dollar for the
Pendleton-Joh- n Day road though that road is on the state
map, is a cross state highway and one of the most needed roads
in Oregon.

With these conditions existing the agitation for the Wallula
cutoff can be considered as nothing less than an insult to the
people of Umatilla county. This may sound like strong language
but it is time to call a spade a spade. Our people are striving
to work out the road problem in this county and are talking of
another bond issue. But they will not get another bond issue if
the state refuses to give state aid on essential roads and turns
instead to moonshine projects like the Wallula cutoff.

To the credit of the state highway commission it must be said
that body has not looked with favor on the Wallula road. Tin
commissioners know there are other projects a thousand times

"ot their enemies lor the enforcement
Job.

".Mull ply those figures by forly- -

e'lrlil .and where are " Why. if we
lei this thing go Ihorugh they cer-

tainly are going to have a light little

( 'l resuiHlet.
, WAS !'( IX. K I. - I'olilieal
Washington is laughing and not a IVw

Members of Congress are inclined to
iiuligh.ii ion owr an adroit un.vo engi-

neered by till Allli S llooil l.eag lo
leaib'iH lo build i j liroti'-tlioii- i Hie
coiinlr.va.su tlilv welded dry ma
chine capable oi' wielding' rcincailoiis
political power.

'I he il:. I., deep, dsn I, plot, as il is
iinhrsilut in ,l culled hv sonic Senalors

American woman, long since passet
to her reward, who introduced a

of roots and herbs called
dia. K. I'inkham's Vegetable
txiii lid that has proved wondeffullv

corporation ou the enforcement cud
j of prohibit ion, and, what's whose,

thev'le going lo have a mveet iittl" successful in mitigating suffering and
liine in every Stale ill this couti relieving diseases of women. It hawas discovered in its budding void li.

brought relief to thousands of womerri oi i.. , ... ., oy
lad not In lore il had caused some im- -

f llml w),o suffered renin female Ills.
Anil- -

An Informal check was made
senators who had indorsed the

more deserving. But lor an unaccountable reason the Portlam
Chamber of Commerce or its secretary, seems to have taken up dorsement I hey had previously given

Some senalors didn't, hut a good

Saloon eague's candidates to the
Commissioner. It was found

to be surprisingly large, uncording to
best reports.

A few days later Senators began lo
drift dow ti one by one to t he' Prohibi-
tion Pure in and withdraw the in- -

eas niomciilslot a lot of senators ami
represent a iv es hIhi a re to come up for

e eleel ion lies jimt.
The plot had ils inception In the l

ion of the prohibition
'dp, ision. I'nl :l a fev

albs ago Ihe I'niled Slates was di-

vided reginal seeiionu of three and
lour Slates ea, h. wit a regional

at the In ad of each.
licoiguni'ition I Saes

ninny did.
They substituted names of their owr

choosing and thereafter began tc
hreut he easier.

tne suD,iect. I lie tacts Have been explained time and again
yet about every other week conies a new request for a statemnt
of reasons why this cutoff should not be built. Hereafter such
requests should be referred to the lunacy commission. It is a
waste of time and money to answer them.

If the Portland chamber of commerce deliberately chooses
to offend the people of Umatilla county and neighboring coun-
ties and to make war upon us in hopes of swiping a few extra
nickels at our expense we can no doubt, find means of retalia-
tion. How can Portland expect the people of this region to sup-
port the tax for the 1925 exposition while our people are beinir

. . . . .....I 1 '.. 11.. ! 'il ,"
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STERLING
For two years we hiivo been trying to nblaln for our patrons

Sterling Silver which we could sell at n comparatively low price.
Now we have It the beautiful New Mary W'nrrcu, a nice, plain,

bright, finish pattern.
The knives and murks for $;('J.OO
Teaspoons for $8.00
Desert Spoons fnr $17.50
Salad Forks IM.'ftO
Individual Hntter Spreaders $12.75
And a large assortment of odd pieces for $15.00 cuch

Can you afford to buy silver plated ware when you can buy sterling
lit such prices. Come in and see us. Ilanscouis always have tho best
goods al the heal, prices.

The Store of (imalily and Price.

Hans corn's Jewelry Store

upon the republican new
Il ske, in;, Washington II w a

ruled lo make . I'l'oreenienl of lb dr THE
THOMAS

SHOP

law a mci in- of si.iies instead of
The euforceiiK al div ision was

o el hauled, .. old le.ie.ll d, lor.-
d'' sed U il a 11,1 it :i . or. ....I I..riaipeu in tne nice wun reierence lo tne road subject;

'IF YOU DONT SEE IT

inaugurate forty-eigh- Stale direelois,
each w ilh hi,s personnel, and
"I" for the enlol elnelll of Ihe law III
Il 's own na l lee In r s'a c.

The leaders, Usually
muck lo saspe, and i,, qnesiion any
new Icvs-ilntn- a fleet inK the cnfnree- -

ut of the div law. Interposed no
objection lo lite vol :, u iza f lo Ill

iiotdi, pi:m)I,i:ton hi.ock I'KMHiKTON, OltKCiON

fact, v won
looked lovelv. t

for it. I'vervth iu
uaiois had more p- - Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Orcgonian Printing Department

Ct.A KKSIIl'Uii, v. V.. dot. 1'.'. i

X. S.I .There are all sorts of oncer
business conihinat ions, but the latest
and most novel is the coulectiooerv
garage, which is situated In Kxchatige.
W. Va. I'iilrons as the lake out their

nonage at lheir disposal. the dry
watchdog were s.it ami lv
bad an kick

Then the w heels :, g:,, revolve.
'i " "d Omete,,,, .O, the A." S: ''' '"'I lela, scn'atlVes be
e- '" 1,1 in.!nl.l".,! sen, Hon. fi''' imeml lie i,e des oil o
be named .is s!,,e ,,r,. rs,

Ki'i'M llii'ir Men

cars can purchase candy, peanuts,
chewing gum, tiles, ice cream, spall,
plugs, soda water ami automobile ac
cessorles 111 a room in the front part ol
the establishment.

nivltl.lX, Ocl. 12- .- (I. X. S.l - Kap-l- d

strides are being nutde in convert-
ing l'alostlno Into the National Homo
for Jcvs, according to Naktim Hokolow
I'remler of the World Zionist ni'Kaiii-xallu-

The International News Scr-lc- u

correspondent interviewed 1'rc-mle- f

Sokolow tit the home of his son,
u UiTliii Journalist.

"The Chalunini, or pioneers, 111, lion
of the cream ol the young .lews of
Kastern Kurope. are hard at woik
rebuilding the roadH and doing the
pioneer work hi Irrigation and

in a way It Is a shame lo
have these highly educated and !n
many cases skilled men doing rough
labor; It is not ail efficient utlll..it ion
I)f their abilities.

Many of them have dud, because
they ure not accustomed to the cli-

mate; they are our pioneer iirniv' in the
restoration of rnlcxtine, The recent

Tbe Aim cage,. a h' :li!
' fa inn oig.,iii,,aiion It b is ita or- -

At the Horse Show
Gonroy's Gash

Grocery
I W V !" -28 YEARS AGO

-- ii S'
t Kn the I'a'h Last Oregon

'eti r sti'i i

i.vif

v;vjf" tu, j . -' Mrs. Ihsosway and daughter M is iccialsSlillinaii, returned on Tncsdav even
lug's W. .V. C. K, Ii. Il.litl ft, .111 then

I: II lot 'hleago and the east.
Mrs. T. .1. Moan has returned from

a v isil In I'tnatllla.
John L. liasvc, a ll euergel le lo ml'el

Friday and
Saturday

Silk Huso, black, brown and grey, rejr. $1.50.. $1.00

Hrassiers, values to $2.25 $1.00

Voil Waist, regular $2.50 and $2.95 $1.01)

Neckwear, new and up to date, val. to $2.00. . . $1.00

Kound-U- p Hooks, reg. $2.25, Friday - Saturday $1.00

Our entire stock of high grade Fancy Silk Hose,
regular $1.50 and $5.00, Friday and Saturday $1.00
off on each pair.

Friday and Saturday we give $1.00 off on any Cor-
set in the store.

$1.00 off on any Waist in the store Oct. 14 and 15.

Oct. 11 and 15 we will give you $1.00 off on every ten
dollar purchases. This will be a wonderful oppor-
tunity for you to buy your fall Suit, Coat, Dress
or Fur.
These prices Oct. 11 and 15, Are Strictly Cash.

congress at Carlsbad has voted a
budget to take care ef the nrK of the
Cluiluziiu. largely through the ellorts
of Americans f (in.tnio t will be
raised, tho payment to he made iu
five years.

"Of thlH sum one-thir- d will be held
nsali investment; one-thit- d will be de-

voted to saultiillon and education and
the rest used to establish industries
ill I'alcstine. l'lans have been made

.VI
J t wiu the city,

leading eit i.
merchant of Athena,

M '. .Moi nilngtou,
of Milton, is in tow n

Ion is Investigating
bridge.

Local hualel may

Mr Wi
in Lee

ruling
Street

he lute
in coiintl

at in the Kus n it i n

iiintl

14 Roll best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00

14 pounds Sugar $1.00

30 bar good White Laundry Soap $1.00

9 large Carnation Milk - $1.00

12 pounds Red Mexican Beans $1.00'
2 2 pounds Schillings Best Coffee $1.00

10 cans Van Camps Tomato Soup $1.00

4 packages Olympic Pancake Flour $1.00
4 packages Olympic Rolled Oats $i.q
10 Krinkle Corn Flakes $1.00
6 packages Shredded Wheat $1.C0
Blue Enamel Dish Pans, 10 and 14 quart $1.00
Elue Enamel Tea Kettles $1.00
10 quart Elue Enamel Pails $1.00

Hie fepolt that g. c

bels ale mo freii
northwest of low u

Anion Nolle ea in today
Hi.
SX J

Him approved in eieeiritv tne .Ionian
area; engineers 'lll come Willi the
assistance of the Clialu.iiu.

'The fund Is Known as the Keren
Huyesod, which means seed for the
holy ground found." Sokolow, who is
credited Willi the dominating energy
which made the realization of the
Ziolilstlo plans possible at the Ver-

sailles conference, lays great emphasis
on the necessity of the Jews now tak-
ing up all the responsibilities of the
nation, and through diplomacy and the
gaining of the confidence of people at,
training their proper position In the
society of nations,

Many women prominent In a..i.

I'll"' Lock, on his wav to Walla Walla.
He wishes to visit the breweries there
and inspect th.ur machinery with a
Oew of making inipi u ctneuls in the
Arnold hrcwen ut I'endlcton. which
he purchased several da.vs ago and In-

tends operating.
I'. 1. Waucop left this tnoiniug for

his home in ililo. lie will return soon
wilh Ills family and locate in I'uuitilla
county.

rrn givicty nttetuHd the 25tli d

Hrs Show at Hrvn Mnwr,
1M. This photograph of Mrs. JohnIt. Cummhigij was taken there. Endformerly was Mkj IsabclU Vmv

JUaJicx.- - - '


